Vascular surgical society of great britain and ireland: influence of contralateral stenosis on long-term mortality rate following carotid surgery
BACKGROUND: Recent evidence suggests that high-grade contralateral stenosis has an adverse effect on perioperative morbidity in carotid endarterectomy (CEA). The relationship between contralateral high-grade stenosis and long-term survival after CEA was examined. METHODS: Three hundred and twenty-seven patients undergoing 333 CEA operations were entered prospectively into a database and long-term follow-up was instituted. Cardiac and stroke risk factors were identified before operation and correlated with long-term survival and cause of death. RESULTS: Mean age at operation was 68 (range 42-86) years. Median follow-up was 2 (range 1-8) years. There were 45 deaths (seven perioperative), 17 myocardial, 16 from stroke (four perioperative), five from neoplasia, three respiratory and four others. The cumulative 5-year survival rate was 75 per cent. Patients with high-grade contralateral stenosis (greater than 80 per cent) had a significantly reduced life expectancy after CEA (P < 0. 05). CONCLUSION: Severe contralateral carotid disease is not only an adverse perioperative risk factor but also has negative implications for survival of the patient in the longer term. Following CEA, patients in general have a lower life expectancy than a normal age-matched population.